WIN WATSAN WEBINAR SERIES 2020
Innovations and Empowerment for Sustainable WATSAN Solutions
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Highlights
WIN WATSAN Webinar Series 2020, was jointly organized by nationally renowned
institutions in the domain of Water and Sanitation viz. CEPT University - Centre for
Water and Sanitation (CWAS), IIT Bombay - Centre for Technology Alternatives for
Rural Areas (CTARA), IIT Kharagpur - School of Environmental Sciences, IIT
Gandhinagar - Centre for Sustainable Development, Arid Communities and
Technologies and WIN Foundation. It was a six part series, from 3rd Sep to 8th Oct,
2020, every Thursday.
In this series, leading innovator-practitioners, from premier institutions, leading
social organizations and startups, presented their actual innovation. This also
provided an opportunity for the Water and Sanitation community to interact with
various leaders and experts in the domain, across the country, in the process also
opening up collaboration opportunities.
WIN Foundation coordinated and organized this Webinar series on behalf of all
partners, including outreach, seminar organization, post-seminar archiving etc.
This report provides a glimpse of the sessions, with lessons, conclusions and
suggestions for way forward.

Webinar Session Series:
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3rd Sep 20 (Session-1):
Moving towards sustainable sanitation and efficient water use practices
Speaker: Dr. M. M. Ghangrekar, Professor
and Head, School of Environmental Science
and Engineering, IIT Kharagpur
Prof. Ghangrekar presented on the extensive
technology development and piloting work
done at IIT Kharagpur, including the project
with WIN Foundation support. This takes the
output from the 1st stage STP to
potable level, through a modular multi-stage
process, in a cost effective manner, with an
aim to enable water recycling for diverse input and output quality requirements and
varying plant capacities.
The discussions during Q&A session also brought out (i) need for recycling at
remote locations without sewerage connection, (ii) selection of suitable recycling
stages based on needs, land availability, cost parameters (iii) Need for training
/skilling to enable efficient running of plants over long term and (iv) need to
understand the true price of water, to make users consider water recycling more
seriously.
10th Sep 20 (Session-2):
Water Security: Empowering communities to apply geo-hydrology science,
technology and innovation
Main Speaker: Dr. Yogesh Jadeja, Founder and Director, Arid Communities and
Technologies, Bhuj-Kachchh
Dr. Yogesh Jadeja lucidly described
the journey of Participatory Ground
Water Management in Kutch, one of
most arid and saline regions in the
country. Dr. Jadeja brought forth the
major
success
factors:
1. Capacity building, consisting of:
(i) training of local men and women as “Bhujal Jankar” with conceptual and
practice-based training on Hydrogeology, Water Security planning, socio-economic
profiling, program coordination. (ii) Farmer and Women’s groups, for institution
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building, to adopt innovative practices, thus bringing Science to Society and Society
to Science.
2. Water security planning through Bhujal Jankars, with multiple demand and
supply side interventions implemented through community, like water recharge
structures, farming practices, using new technology products like field level water
and soil testing, etc.
3. Knowledge management involving: (i) Regular and widespread data collection
and analysis, (ii) Developing processes and protocols for use elsewhere.
Dr. Jadeja detailed the outcomes, particularly: (1) Substantial improvement in
quality and quantity of ground water (2) Local capacity building and awareness
among surrounding villages leading to other villages and talukas in Kutch also
taking up such interventions with ACT acting as knowledge partner (3) Support to
other NGOs in Gujarat and across 8 other states by ACT to implement this process
in their areas (4) Using protocols and processes in Dwarka district, lying in another
hydrogeological region: Coastal Saurashtra belt.
The Q&A sessions saw questions being asked about Bhujal Jankar selection,
training, formalization and certification like NSQF, meeting complete ecosystem
needs vs. just human needs, experience in other states like UP, impact of recent
good rains due to work done in last few years, water recharge systems and
treatment for detergents.
17th Sep 20 (Session-3):
Efficient and equitable service delivery for urban water supply and
sanitation
Speakers: Dr. Dinesh Mehta and Dr. Meera Mehta, Professor Emeritus and
Executive Director (joint), Centre for Water
and
Sanitation
(CWAS),
CEPT
University along with an international panel
of renowned experts.
Dr. Meera Mehta and Ms. Jaladhi Valavia
presented the pioneering development of
Performance Assessment System for Water
and Sanitation system, by CWAS together
with TCS. Implemented in over 850 urban
local bodies across 5 states, over 10 years,
the system has provided continuous insights
to the urban local bodies and other stakeholders to improve the water and
sanitation infrastructure and operations.
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The international panel, with representatives from Portugal, Sweden, South Africa
and India, described the urban WASH issues, evolution of performance assessment
system and its future path.
The Q&A session saw discussions on (i) need for community involvement from start
for WASH initiatives (ii) success stories e.g. 24x7 water supply pilots in Orissa (iii)
approaches for coastal / saline urban areas.
24th Sep’20 (Session-4):
Integrating the designs of water, wastewater, storm water and solid waste
for small towns and large villages
Speaker: Dr. Bakul Rao, Professor Centre for Technology Alternatives for Rural
Areas (CTARA), IIT Bombay
Prof.
Bakul Rao
presented
on
Designing a model WATSAN system
for two small towns in Maharashtra,
including systems for water storage
and distribution, sanitation, sewage
and storm water management and
solid-waste management. Innovative
design technology and solutions,
including use of several open source
tools, were used, to address the challenges in development of integrated solution.
This also resulted in a design tool with wider application for small towns / large
villages in India, who do not have large budgets for designing such systems.
Mr. Meghraj Garad, Senor Project Engineer from Dr. Rao’s team, explained the
implementation challenges faced during the fieldwork and design, while
implementing the project viz (1) Selection of the towns (2) Social and civil survey
(3) involvement of stakeholders (4) Data collection, including through college
students, etc., (5) choosing tools and processes etc.
This session had very interesting questions from audience, including (1) Sustainable
water management strategy considering circular economy concepts (2) Wetlands as
an option for wastewater treatment for small towns and villages with population
greater than 5000; (3) Challenges and chances faced by the state government
while actually implementing the plan developed, and follow-on steps being taken by
the team to ensure this; (4) Option of decentralized or community / township level
treatment plants, to tackle problem of land availability for large plants and also
possible reduction in sewerage flow; (5) Challenges in acquiring land for sanitary
infrastructure in large villages and small towns.
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1st Oct’20 (Session-5):
Water treatment and desalination: Addressing bottlenecks in energy and
materials
Speakers: Dr. Jaichander Swaminathan, Kanchan and Harilal Doshi Chair, Assistant
Professor for Water, Centre for Sustainable Development, IIT Gandhinagar.
Dr. Jaichander presented an overview on Desalination technologies based on type
of energy and limits of energy
consumption, including RO specific
energy consumption. He covered the
general principles used to improve the
energy efficiency.
Dr. Chinmay Ghoroi, B. S. Gelot Chair
Professor of Chemical Engineering, IIT
Gandhinagar, presented about the
innovative surface engineered particle
technology for a low-cost and Nonelectric Water Disinfection Filter for
Point-of-Use or household level use.
Dr. Manish Kumar, Assistant Professor,
Earth Sciences, IIT Gandhinagar talked about his two projects supported by WIN
Foundation (1) Micro-components quantification of end uses of water consumption
at household level and (2) Arsenic and fluoride removal from the groundwater
through an in-situ technology.
Several interesting questions were raised during Q/A session covering: (1) Modular
design of desalination system with 1000 liters/hour capacity for coastal villages; (2)
Disposal / recovery of salt after desalination / RO, (3) Slow speed of adoption for
such technologies in India despite water scarcity, and factors other than cost
responsible for this; (4) Status of R&D in disposal of RO membranes; (5) Capacity
and flow rate for the disinfection filter using SEP.
8th Oct’20 (Session 6):
Empowering Communities through Innovations for sustainable Social
Impact – a dialog with Startups and Innovators
Speakers: Mr. Paresh Vora, Director – India Operations, WIN Foundation and Dr.
Subramaniam C Associate Professor – Chemistry Dept., IIT Bombay
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Mr. Paresh Vora briefly explained regarding the vision of WIN Foundation and its
initiatives to support the innovations, to bring sustainable social impact in the
domain of Water and Sanitation, and the multi-stakeholder approach used by WIN
for this.
Dr.
C.
Subramanium,
IIT
Bombay,
described
his
innovative Chakra product to
reduce TDS, based on the
capacitive deionization,
using
carbon
nanotubes
coated
cellulose threads. This can
provide
a
cost
effective
alternative to RO systems for
low income household and
communities, with only 5%
water wastage. This project is
supported by WIN Foundation.
Three innovative start-ups with very unique socially relevant products in water and
sanitation domain, talked about their products, target markets, strategies,
challenges and difference they aim to make.
1. Alcheme Robotics, Innovators : Prof. Prabhu Rajagopal Professor, IIT Madras
and Mr. Divanshu Kumar, Product : Robotic solution cleaning in septic tanks and
sewerage lines, to offer a safe, healthy and dignified work to sanitation workers.
2. Oston Technology, Jaipur. Innovators : Mr. Kumar Kalika and Mr. Sayar Singh,
Product : Smart retrofit toilet kit to transform existing toilets into disabled
friendly toilets, and thus ensure greater ODF coverage.
3. Proximal Soilsens Technologies Pvt. Ltd., Pune. Innovator : Dr. Rajul Patkar,
Product : Soil moisture and Weather Monitoring Stations at low cost, to allow
farmers and village level workers to use them for smart agriculture practices,
with optimized use of water and other inputs.
All three innovations are supported by WIN Foundation.
Two community partners - Mr. Siraz Hirani, Programme
Management Specialist from MAHILA Housing
Sewa
Trust and Dr. Yogesh Jadeja Director Arid Communities
and Technologies, represented the community users’
voice, showing how communities do pay for poor or
“free” services, and how technologies can be introduced
in communities, with appropriate education and business
models.
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The Q&A session saw discussions on: (1) Need of innovations for sustainable
impact; (2) Fund raising opportunities for social impact startups; (3) Mechanism
involved in Chakra project; (4) Main advantage of measuring the soil moisture in
the agriculture; (5) Possibility to power sewage clearing robot with solar energy;
(6) Linkage of the smart retrofit toilet with government programs on Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan.
Conclusions and Way Forward
The webinar series brought out several initiatives and the way forward with a few
key ones listed below.
1. Institutions, corporates, startup and NGOs, with varied approaches to address
water and sanitation issues, have a high potential for collaborative interdisciplinary action research projects for integrated solutions. Institutions can
bring faculty and students (Undergraduates, Masters, PhD and Post-docs)
participation, as also emphasized in the New Education Policy 2020.
2. Research coupled with pilots which include developing implementation
processes, community involvement and ownership of solutions, skilling at grass
roots, and demonstrated outcomes for society, will generate best advocacy at
grass root levels among communities, as well as with government.
3. Opportunity for startups to collaborate and work together with research
institutions and field organisations can bring innovations to the field with
innovative business models for sustainability and scalability.
4. Platforms/consortiums of institutions and organizations can address and take up
specific projects to integrated solutions, as the communities or villages cannot
integrate themselves and solutions from established commercial world are
unaffordable or inaccessible for such communities.
WIN Foundation will continue its initiative to bring diverse stakeholders together;
for the common goal of social impact in sustainable manner. All joint organizers too
welcome dialogue with other stakeholders for this.
The video of all sessions are available at: https://win-f.org/WIN-Watsan-Webinar2020-Series-videos
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